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FOX A-- VOLHEXU8,
o9- Broad Street,. Corner Boaver,, New-Yor- k,

Offyfor Sak. the fdhwinj tfeavy Cotton. Jlibrics:
GLAND COTIOKSAIL DUCK allNEW-El-i bard and soft; aUo all the .various widths of

Canrass manufactured at this establishment comprising ev-

ery variety kua.rn to the trade, and offered at the Ion-ea- t

rites. i
UNTIED STATES PHOT DJICE. Woodberry and

Mount craon Extra. A lull assortment of this superior
fabric.

WniralAtiTIO C0TTOK DUCK-- I8, 18. SO and 22
inch, all uambars, hard aud soft. This fabric was jiwardsd
ths highest Premium at the Loudon World's-Fair- , aWat
our own State Fair. . h -

SKI? AND BEAB MARK JDUOKr-Plai- n. and tirilled,
manufactured by the Greeawood'a Company, a superior

fight sails, tents, awnings. Ac.; also, .Mount Yer-co- n

Twilled Rivens, Howard Ravens, Pioneer and Phoenix
Miltsj'Light Cotton Ravens, plain '22 to 27 inchjUeavy, do.
do. .

COTTON SAIL TWINE A tall assortment.
TABPAULINS. ILAMMOCKS, BTUFFS, Ac- -
PAPEE FELTING 30 to H inch, made very heavy,

expressly tor drier felt.
CAB C0VEBIN3 Cotton Canvass, all widths, from 80

to 130 inches, and all numbers, made expressly for cover-
ing ana roo&np railroad cars, is perfectlyend pennaneDtly
waterJtxif, and more eudunng-tha- tbecarhself. -

ENAMELLING CANVASS 80, 3, 40, 45 and fiO inch
plsin and milled, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING 01 every description. Seam-

less Bags, woven whole, all size, in Dales ol 10i, 200 aud
JOx; combining streniftli, utility and cheapness, forgrain
cud meal, aro unsurpassed. '

. Also, heavy Cottoa Sacking, 10 inch Canvass, 8 thread
Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do, 20,22, 40, and
44 inch.'

WOOL SACKS Woven whole alUizes, a netv and desira-
ble article. reb254 lyd." ' ' "

TIIOTII ISMllillTVAriO WlhL PREVAIL.
HUTCHISONS CELEBBATED OINTMENT,

IS the most etlectnal femedy for Pilei, Sore or Caked
Breast, Cats, Brutsfcs, &c, now xtam. ' This medi-pr- e

pared with great care, and never fails to give
properly ijir.uiiitered. Remember.

It Cares Piles speeddy.
It Curei Sorts or Caked Bteast immediately.
It Cures Cats, Brniifei or Sores- -u man or borte.

TheaHlided areiflrited lopveit a triaL If it dees not'
accomplish what we claim for it, then pronounce it a turn-- -

lyw 4.UU UCIU9UU )UU4 UiMUCt.
The proprietor has in hl-- i puMM-sio- any number of

from the liiet citiseus of Virginia and otber states;
sersral of rhich accompany eub bu, AVe give the ful.
Itfwinj from tne therlf of' Bqttftotrt couity, Yirgiuia
iir-l'i!- .

De&'St; 158.
ila. HorcEisOM r$ar Sir -- I had been an almost .con-ftt- ut

suilerertrjm hie for ten or twelve years previous to
the time i he.idot your ouitratnt. 1 .have given it a lair
tnal, aud tor ttie last tso years have had no vmptonis of
the disease, and consider iliysolf entirely cured. "1 think it
dee to you to make thi-- statement, and to the public at
Urge, tuat your invaluable ointment should be more'gea-crail- v

known. Voursre-vectiully- , R. P1TZER.
Sold wholesale and retail, by

JO. Q.BROWN,
. febll '(A fimditnw Agent, College street.

Frepiued by W. Hutchison, A Co., Amsterdam. Va.

UAUT)E SEEDS.
O EVEN THOtSANI) Peptrs new Crop Garden Seed,
(3 just receive and warranted frei, ic.', comprising all
tpe varieties brraightto tbis market Eitr' Eirly I'eas, Ear-1- 7

iisy I'ias, Sir. week beans, Clove Onions, 4c, by the
Qalion. AUo, Gabbeee, Button Ooioqa, 4c, 4c, bv the
pecad. J- - O. BROWN,

. fihl2 No. 42, College Street.

nHKAT ItAKGAIN l:i A FAItSl.-OX- K
VjT HUNHRED ACHES of land finely located on the
Nashville and Chattanooga Kailnd, 12 "or 18 miles from

MBTill, a comfcirtable dwelling with 4 or 3 rooms, a good
uAbard tiJ so ercellent spring, uearly one half of the land
isSjneff ihib"ereil. X arp,i;i fin bsbad by making

application' No. (!). Cherry street,1q
JOHN U Jt H. W. BROWN,

may21. ICeal Estate Agents.

BELL AND BBAS3 FOBNLBY.
OXFAOXT. XEaR ItltOAD Si'HEKT.
THE. ft.ihs. rilirr . r retunis his i

luzsti'jn thj public fur paittavurs, amy
f patronage in the above

S,t- , .1.rnpi't'h AM) SHEET IRON MANUFA0TIJR1XC
Together with every description .l Metal; Turnings Wetal-i- c

VscEinzs. Balbit SleUl and Caungs.
Soda Kunts, Ganeraijn., Alel'uinps, and Pumps of eve.

ry description maoul-tuie- j order, or xepaired at short
.ctir.

'Cw$hvri!l he pa;d at all times f.ir old copper and brass.
raV2-- ly & t'Ol.E.

PHIL0T0BINOR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
For the cure of Painful and Disbfdeted Jleustruatioa,

liiscarriageor Abortion, and the relief of all those
tjvmpathetic Nerross AtlectionS attendant on

Prgjtnency.
luch ,t u.e -- uavnnj attiuijanf (,'gpn t(;e liygs qf females

it xna present dey miy be traced ta tnje slight joipradeuce
or neglect during some critical period of their peculiarsea-eon- s,

causing oLstiuctious. irregularity, Ac, which, if not
relieved, gradually weakens aud deranges the system, and by
Sympathy induces ih.ise chrome forms ol disease Con-

sumption, Uropay, Dyspepsia, ic which either hurrvthem
to an early grave orreudor them invalids for life. Jfany ol
the fairest cud Liveliest of creation, at that age when theThud

was just bursting inu bluini, huve withered and died from
tUeeneUof-obstruetiou,andth- wont ofa remedy to assist
nature at that evenuuj period.

TRY THE PHILOTOKEX.
It is not oflered as a cuie of all ills that tlesh is heir to,

cut as a reined v and pierentire for a certain class of corn-- f

plaint, in which n is warranted to do all that is here set
firth, er that medicmedirecUd with expsrnce and skill ovn
itiSm. Ssmuy SvtjyjL4EA9,

111 Chartrfcs'&treet.NewOrieaM.
(taneral Wholesale Aents tor the Southern States to whom
Ul orders must beaddiesseJ

isnli lrltwAw.
JtACS! KAtiyll UACSIM

500,000 Poutul ol Uhrs AVauted.

I 'T.w kaT'oraUcolourrthrt
.W.UEHIV1-.1- J - i. o 7

Aicrchauts, Pedlars and alltl.c re:.: c,' qankiQ4 are solj
cited t. gather and send ma all the cau get

.i,o . : - tt W.S. WHITEMAN.

ELVOfjISII CATTLE.
rr0 Agricultural rtocietios and others requiring the best

I Breed Catile from Fnglaud, embracing
FiNE BLOOD HORSES, SHORT HORNED CATTLE,

wuu Herons, Hertford's, Avishire and Alderny COWS.
AI.S0 Fine Soulh jowa, Cotswold's and I.icester

ALSO. Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire SWINE. Im.
corte:! r.u Commission bv

Messrs. TU03, BENS A BR0TUER3.
Tviry infoimaiion with regard to terms and shipments

..t riock to America, will be strietlv attended ta by apply-iBui- o

K tl EasTrfAK, Nashville, Tenn, . ,je24

WANTED. '
--MFTY ii 1SDS WANTED, immediately, in our Cpttoh
P Mill at St Lauis such as Cat J' room. Soindins room

bands and eaters -- to whom good wages will be paid
ertrv Saturday, in cash. Apply to J

ADOI.PHCSMIERA CO.,
je;lj Sw Mo.

? Wicshesttr lndeneuJeut and Pulaski Gazette coo V

thiee weels.
' STOl THE U AS OA 1. 1

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD, for a man who
L calls himsell Okival Lviuiik, who came to my house

in FebniHii last, nod jt in lo work for me, and rroiaiued
with ine ui.ul last Saturday etenlags heiheu took civ
hcre, saddle, bndle and blanket, and unde his ecape,-jn-
has nut been heard ol since. He is a small man, ot rather
yellow completion ; about hre feet six inches high; helsa
ttua usareJ man, with a yeltonish bazeLeye, aud u toleia-tl- e

!eri'-uo- e ; hi hair is 4raight and black, with some
1st. stj.v hairs; he says that he is 25 tears old; he is u
luild spoken man with but tew words; he said that he was
laieed in East Tennessee, and hit father lives in Roane
t jiniy. East Tennessee The nor-- e that he carried away
was a ynung bav horse, two jears old; about fifteen and a
hait bands high, with a bald face, and hind feet white a lit-

tle above the quarter joints; he has a black mam and tail,
and is rather a oniwu be"; he is of the Tom Hall pacing

tock, and can pace "ery well; he 13 unaltered, and shod
befote when he iett.

. .i. kiini, rnwArd to auv oerson who will
h ing me the man and the borse.or either of ineiu, or cl

A u.e either of them, aud gireme lufonrmtUm ki'lhat I can

ei them. n.j.auint.iiiji
I bauon,' Wilson county, lenn.

tJAYNOIt, 3IACOONALO ; CO. '

17 nud 170 Pearl Street, New .York.
the iHADt. n. liberal TERMS of their own

OFFER aud Manufacuire, STRAW GOODS,
and SATIN BONNETS. RIBBONS, FRENCH and

AMERICAN FLOVERh. FEATHERS, BONN ET
I'AUS. Aa, Ac and a general assortment of MH

LINERY GOODS. Orders promptly executed- - (jyl 8m.

ALTHIORE COFFEE. 200 bags Just received

O trom Baltimore csest ever rcceivea m --lasnniie.
jelCtf .Biwl LANIER A PHlLLiPS.

MEDICINAL.
, AFFLICTED BEAD1,

JIEUICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA TheTildesL surest and
best liand-l- euro all ftinus of secret ufseases of the Bfciu, and
olitsry tabUs of youth, Is Dll. KIKKELIN,. W.torner

of Third and "Union streets between Spruce and Pjne,ou
and a half sqoarefrom the Excbauge,,Philade!pnia ,

Tako Particular Notice. There is a habit which
jjoroteacb each' other at the academy orreUege-- a habit

in when by-- themselves, id solitudc'growing up with
Jhe.boy.ia Manhood, and which,af not abandoned in due
thne, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness, but gives rise to a series Of protracted, insidious and
devastating anecuons. ewL'0i those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the consequences, until they
find the cerrous system is shattered, feel strange and unao-- j
counUblefeelinps, Vague fears in the mind. The individual
utw.uu. iccoic, ua ui uoaoie 10 lauor wiui accusiomeu vig
or, or to apply his mind to study; bisstepis tardy and weak,
be is dull and irresolute; Hie' countenance is dowucast, the
erea without natural lustre, shamefacednesa is apparent
jlicu are tymptems uAieA !mU aiallen thfutimiion cf
UiMitimihrly afflicted.

If the victim be con.-ciou-s of the cuuku of hidecay, and
havia;? relinquished the odious practice, lie sutleiM 'under
those terrible nocturnal euusioiis,ulrtch neuki-tian- fhatue
blni, producing meutal and ptisiiu! pmniraiiou. If be
emancipate himself before the practice Li diitie Its worst,
cd enter matrimony, bis marriage is uufiuitful, and' bis

senses tell him that this is caused by his eaily follies.
Too many think they will hug the secret to their own

hearts, aud cure themselves. Alas? how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how inauy apromisingyoutb, who might have
been an ornament to pocity, has. laded from the earth!

Youug Men t Let no false modesty deter jon from
makingyour caso known to one who, from education and re-
spectability, cau aloue befrieud y ou. He who places himselt
under DR. KINKELIN'S treatment, may.rehgiously confide
his honor as a irentleman, and iu whose bosom trill be for
ever locked Ihe secret of the patient.

CoantrY Iuvalid. Fiwding ,it Inconvenient lo make
personal application, can, by stating.tbeir case explicitly, to
getber with all their symptoms, (per letter po"t-pud- .) have
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. IC.'s utedicines,
appropriated accordinglr, and be cured at home.

Strictures of the uretha, weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letters
postpaid.

A remittance of 25 cents in. a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed lb Dr. KInkelin, l'luledelphia, will secure his book
on tha Secret Infirmities of "Youth. sepli wly

UK. JQIN BULp.

BOM K T 11 INU
lW AND VALUABL1D.

tfi most powerful King on the tuee of th glob now
xvtguJ Bptviii Id the AiQrf9Q IlepuLlic Tl rwr
of I be crowu4 bettj of Kurope ink Into tnfntf&n34
wbita couparci to that of our American Klog.

Ktjropan Kiuga employ the powrr tsU In thtm'to
tQcriMt) the rU'hri of th rich nj lordly, and to r4uct
ta jTbtr mi-!- and dfmtUtioa tb poor and depen-
dent. Oar Anierlcjiu King gov forth with equal willing-oe-

to thai lordly mansion acd hu table cabin, ready alik
wadininUter relief and to offer health aud nappplocu
(4 tu lufty and lowly, the rich and the pour.

DK. JOHN BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

U the Tivra Wondk op tub Wobh, aud the greatwi
blaring eTwr ctfered to affilcted humanity; to the suffering
tull lions, the Doctor can pay, relief is at your command
You hare only to use thU magical remedy. Alt those
who atill futier, and will not accept the protTtfted balm,
dtitrre not the pity of their families.

Th wonderful medicine, during tha brief period aiuoa
lU' introduction, ht carrwd bHppineA to tiie hearts of
UloUsandt, acd made 1I1V a charm to many who heretofora
r'irJedlt only aa 'a painflil and miserable erUteuce.'

To. the winds wirh all Liniment. Embrocations. Pals
filler, and i aJQ extractors, ana let mimons ot
tone um xroeuum tli Bents as U.e great "Am?
King cf I'aja," a prapsratlon rompowi sol.lr of YeyoUt

tin and roots, produceJ by America's own rUb tnt
ttOllBttOUISClb

W. iroula a.k the .laiuii, wto ara alwaji cGmptnanl
judges of wb&t It ani what Li not a valuable familjr iaedl-elo- ,

to da us a special favor by giving the King of Paia
a single trial, and If satisfactory, exert tbrir (Dtlatuci
in Its bahalf, recomm.nd It, speak well and often of it,
End Me tbat It U ud bj their afflicted neighbor. Tb.
Ladies are alwayi charitable, and when they induce their
tattering friends to um this really valuable medicine,
ley vitl be doing an act of beoerolenca that they eau
veil be' proifd of. TbU i a powerfil and truly inagjctl
remedy for all external dlseaws, tores, swelM'ogi.'bura,
4o , and for many internal affliction!, It la a certain curw,
yet it Is perfectly hannliuj, and incapable f produclug
the loatt njiiriout eUrcu la the most delicate easel oc
the weaken constitution.

lc U entirely useless to follow the old and worn-o-

system f publishing to the public thousands of certln-cat-

of wonders performed fry thie medicine. It cost
but twenty-fir- e cents to try it; and Dr. liull stakes bis

d reputation on the King of Tain doing all and
ftSf.-Ul- be daftta r It.

touI4 Mk, bare you the ItbeuQatlata or Goat :

ttee are not pleaMOC conipuuons, and ve know that
jou would like to drif e them aay as soon u poaiibl
tben cm

BULL'S KISQ OF PAIS."
Would yoa be curd almoet Immediately, of Bowe&

Coaplaial, Pjeentery, Summer Complaint, Cholera Jlor
bus. Cramp Colic, Uead Ache, Tooth, or any other ache
cr pala, tha remedy is simple and the sure certain.
' ' '

CSE TOE OREAT KINO OF PAIM.

Would you 'hate yoor Sorei, Swellings, Cuts, Boras,
Sceldj, Bruises, or any other wounds healed, 'we repeat
It, siethe

$f4qiCAL Kli'Q OF PAJH.

Would yo? b cured of Scald Uead, Stiff JolcU, Sofe
Throat, aecralgla, Sore Breast, Lwnbass, Tetter or RJqg
Worm, Sale Kheum, Uitej of Poisonous Insects, Chapped
Bands, and all other Sorei, either dry or running, we
say agaia and again, ioub xsksdi Is Dr. Joqu Bull's

"Kraa ofpau.'."
Weald you be cured of King's Krll, Cancer, Tumors,

Eruptions, or any dbeaia of the Skin caued by Impure
blood, then use Dr. John Bull's Saxaaparilla Internally,
and the King of Pain externally, nothing can be taOH
uttla than a epeedy and effectual cure.

DC, JOHN BULL'S
PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

Fina Caoee draur, Oxa Dooa sxlow ilia,

EWING BltO'S. Agent.
W. F. OKAY, Agent.

STBONd HOPE
FOR ALL RHEDXrATIO "PATIENTS.

ITriTHpUT the least shadow of doubt, the Chines
V.V&'RheHraatic.Anli.lote.H theonly reliable reme

dyberorethe public, lortho Imiaedlate and permanent
of long ctandlue; cases of

"Clironje IllieiiR-.ntJsn- i,

tevere and excruciating Neuralgic patut, Hip disease, Coiit,
all contracted and distorted Uubs, Paraly.ls. wasting and
decay or tbe musclar, swelled aud OnlargedJoluts, painful
swellings, acuta Kljeuiuuti-m- , 'IV l,la(ou, I'raups and
Spa.un, Ac-.Jt- c Tbs mudkiiie Is truly the

King of Hliuiininiii.iii,
and from tbe rapid eala cDd unprxcedeuied satisfaction
which isdaliyglveu bylt,iti aelonlshing effects isnuot be
doubted.' " Severe Nenralgir Pmni
are speedily removed by a few applications of tlile won-
derful combination. The old and oung need have nc fear
of perfect restoration.

Dead Pulsy
.Is completely cured to an iHcredlble thorttlnis, by tbe use
of this external application. Noondueud doubt It, for one
single Bottle will never fail togivi Completeand uubound
ed satisfaction.

Contracted ami Stiff Joint
are perfectly relaxed and restored to their natural life and
activity, b) Itanse.

Persons in High Life
woo, from prejudice, orotbar cau.es, are unwilling to

which u brouubl to notice by being
pormitlii.glbemselvcs to suffer and wtlthe under

agonising nd extrut latlng Pains or KbeUmatlsui and Neu-

ralgia, would feel Juatly proud, alter rubblnr tfcoVr limb, aud
Joints wlth'one bottle ofthle kxternsl Keiu-d- .

tosx ol lliiscilldr I'ou tT,
'wast'.ngasd decay of the muscles, uumtmess, weak back,
palufuljoluti, aro all speedily cured by the use of thlsiaedl--clno- .

We repectfully luvlHthe ittlieusor.Na,livllle and lcin-Ity- ,

Kbo are affected Villi an) forra or Rbeuiuallsm.orotber
diseases aboveenatneratcd,tocall ououraieut aud piocure
a tisxtihlet anda'Uoltla ofourmedii lne,amt we oiiddenllj

uu eiisivii". tpromisa
A.S.YOUATJ.v6at,"0., Prnfirlctots, Maiden' I.ane,N..,

'
to whomallordersshoiild,lp'addrenedp,,i.ihiN..hillibviXV3. P.l)it0MG0oi:R CO. ,

Forsalom Frantnn7byV'--s-- 1 " """Hi
" " by. NKtSOlv

P.f".t8llla, Hict;i.KOYiircKlNNFY,
lauucahfKy.,by MlNOi:Klt)rS-S.N- ,

llcUluut'.llc.by --J. U. SIO.NK
tnarlat UAirw

Norici:,
virtue of an execution directed to me Iron tbeBY' Court d Errors and Avpeals at Nasliville, 1 will

oiler for sale t jt . ah at Ihe Court House in Nnshville. on the
lt Saturdn in August next, all Uie right and mlerest that
W. D D0RR1M, Us in aud to a certain lot or parcel of
ground situited insouth Nashville, bounded as RiIIowk
Beginning at Mallony's Corner and ruiiinngSouthivardly
with College si;t, la2fe,u to tho line of the "Tennessee
and AUbania Railroad, then with the said
Railroad, 181 feet to an Alley, thence with the line cf said
Alley lo Mallocy's lioe, 1S2 leet, thence at light ancles with
Said Mallony's line. 131 feet to the beeintugpomt; levied on
as the property of W. D Doms, und in favor of Wesley
Greenbeld Sale within lawful hours. E 11 Bill LEY--

,

je6 lw3. Shenll of Davidson,

WARRANTS We are buvinirahd payiDgLAND highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Ve?
sons at a distance having warrauts to sel' hy sending to us
by mail or otherwise may depend o'ee,,1Dg tQe highest
prices at which they are selling at the time in Nashvilie. and
lh;a cash resitted orpaii o crdsr.

e)y21 DYER PEABL A CO. I

INSUBANGES: .

THE, UNITEB FIEEMEN'S
Insurance Company .oiVNash.

Capital f
Chartered By the State.

This Company is nowinauccess.
ful operation, end is prepared, to
take risks, .on Bnildinis. Goods'
aud Wares aud lerchaodize, against,

tOSS OU DAMAGE nTT TIME.
Also, on Goods, Wares and Merchandise and Cargoes gen-
erally, ajainst the 'jlris, Ri'veks, a'ud Inland Trisspol-ta- .

nov.-upo- as favorabfe terms asany'OtKce inJheCity
Otlice No. 25, on College street, opposite the Setvanee

House. 2 JO KDWAKD3, President.
sJonK S.'DAlsntt"tx,S3cretary mylS-t- f

PROTECTION INSUEANCE COMPANY OF NASH-

VILLE,
CAPITAT7 0p,TDO0.

COMPANY being fully organized under itf.CiiarTHE wanted' bv the Legislature of Tennessee, is now
prepared to issue Policies, against loss or damage by Fire.
on liuildings, Uoods, Wares, aud .iercnanaisegeneralr.

ALSO. On shipments against loss .or damage by Seas.
Rivers, or Inland Transportation, on the most favorabl
terms.

Life and Negro Policies granted at current ralej.
EST" OlEce No. 8 1 Public Square, ,up stairs over W. T.

Berry A Co.'s Bookstore.
DIRECTORS.

Samuel Seay, K. J. Morrls,
L, U. Ijinier, .D. 1). Dickey.
L. A. Lanier, J. F. Demovilte,
C. M. Nichot, W. H. Gordon,
Hu. Douglas. H. B; .Mo.riit
H; S. French, ' ' .K".AN. 'Williains,
P. W.Maxey, T.'O. Harris,

A. J, Duncan. .

SAMUEL SEAY, President.
Usac Lmox, Secretary bwo . fmy7 tf.

TENNESSEE MABINE AND FIBE IN8UBANCE COM-

PANY. CAPITAL. 8150,000.
OFFICfi OVEU DYEB PEABL A t O'S EXCHANGE

OFFICE.
Thy will make insurance on Houses and Goods.of every de-

scription ajiainst tire; on Steamboats' and Cargo'against fire
and the risk of the river; on the' Cargo of KeeJ Boats and
other river ciafts, and on sea vessel and other cargoes, on
the usual terms. JOHN M. HILL, President.

Jos.puVaolx, Secretary.
Duueroa. Alex Allison. John M Hill, F B Fogg. G M

Fogg, James Coney, Jno M Bass, Joseph Woods, Samue
Seav, Matthew Watson, J J White, Jacob McGavock.

"Itial

THE MUTUAL PBOTECTION INSUBANCE COMPANY
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

OFFICE over Sheapard A Co'b. Excbi Oihce, wfll
on tnd MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. Houses.

Meichaudize, Ar., ic, Ac, against Xoss or Uaniagr by
Fire; Steamboats on any bf the Western waters atainst the
Hazards ot Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of vessels of
every description against the Perils of the Seas and Rivers.
Alsu, the I.iresof persons In good lillli, for a sjugleyear,
for a term qf j ears, or during life. ??ank Notes trans
mitted per mail.

All persons having their lives or property insured in this
Institution, are entitled to a full paiticipatiun in all the prof-
its, without any liability to loss beyond the amount pf Pre-
miums which they may pay.

M. S. PILCHER, President,
J.B. JOHNSON, Yice President.

C. J. F. Wharton, Secretary. - H101

NASHVILLE CODIiMEfrCIAl,

INSURANCE

CAPITAL
(ALL PAID IN AND SECURE!).)

THIS COMPANY being tally organized, according ta
is prepared to write Policies against LOSS or

UAMAUE- - BY FIRE, on Building, Goods, Wares aud
Merchandise generally. Also, on shipments against Iocs
or damage by Seas, Rivers, or Inland Transportation, on
tne most t'arurable terms.

Life and Negro Policies granted at current rates.
Odice, No. &0 College stieet, East side, betweeu Union

street and Public Square.
'" OIRrCTQUS.

ALEXANDER FALL, W. T. BERRY,
ANTHONY W. VAN'LEER, JAMES WOODS.
JOHN E1RKMAN, JOHN H. EW1N,
HENRY HART, Jr., R, C. McNAIRY,
THOS. W. KYANS. HUGH McCKEA,

WESLEY GREENFIELD
ALEXANDER FALL, President

James Waleer, Secretary.
Nashville, April 8a. bwo

EDM' AUO SIIEEGOC & IIAHVEY
PURCHASING COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND

GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 23 CAKONOEI.ET STREET,
XEIT OSLKAXS.

PERSONAL and prompt atleution given to the buying
and Produce, aad every article for

Planters and Merchants, either for Cash,'Drafts"upon Com-

mission Merchants,' or upou their own credit.
13?" Orders execated with despatch and bought at the.

lowo'st market rates.
Notes, draft and Bills collected and remitted im-

mediately.
V3 Hunting aid F'irrcnrdina atitndrd to without

oVuj.
Refer to-- Kirkman and Ellis, Nashville, Tenn.

lohu B. Jph'iisoj, Esq., ' ' ''
4 " "Morgan Co..

W. II. Gordon A Co.,
BM.Noeip4,
J. M. Zimmerman A Co., " "
William: pence, Esq., Murfteosboro', Tenn.
J. Frank Henderson, Esq , " "
Coi. E. 11. ChulJin, Columbia, Tenn.
R. II. Maye, Esq , '
(Jen- - O. J. Pillow. '
Gen. L. J. Polk, AsUwood, Tenn.

je7,'55 3m.

WILLIAM R. MILES, I ( DAN'L W. ADAMS.
Ite of Jackson, Miss. ( l, ate of Jackson, M iss.

jUILES & ADA31S.
COTION FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 23 Carondelet Street,
XK IF OHl.KAXS.

BsrtB to John M. Bass, Eq., Nashville, Tenn.
Matthew Watson, Eso, "
Col. Andrew Erwin, Wartrace, Tenn.
Gen. L. J. Polk Ashwoad, "
ta. G. . P.iltaw, C61umb;a, "

EDWARD SHEEGOO,
Hour geueral Traveling Agent, with power to make any

contract or agreement for our House.
ieT.'54-- 8m MILES A ADAMS.

J. A. DFFRV. W. B. DF.ERV. It. E. DIERT.

DRERY qnqTIJERS,
ALIBONIA HANUFACTUBiNO COMPANY.

fi. Ifo. l5 Puttie Sjwife, Xashville, Tenntssee
may22 tffly.

GEORtJE W. COOIC,
ATTOBNEY AYLAW ANS LAND AGENT.

Woco Village, Texas.
attend to tbe collection ot debts, and theWILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:

REFERENCES.
Hon. A W. O.Tottom, UoiiJJathsV Grs-- ,

" R. G. M'KiXNar, " R. L. Riulkv,
R. L. Caruthees, ' Ana Carutsers,

'JohnL. Brikn, Governor Wu. B. CaurBiu.
augSl twly

GROCERIES, LIQU0118, WINES, ic.
DAVIS Ai SWANS,

AUCTIO.X d- - COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale Dealers iu Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, Ac,, A p.
NO. 73, EAST-SIP- E PfJBlltO SQUARE,

NA.SIIYILLE. TENN.
LN STOHEby recent arrivals, and which theyHAVE for sale for cash, at the lowest prices, to wit:

675 hhds Sugar, of every grade from very tine to all
qualities below;

C50 bags Rio Coffee;
SnO barrels Plantation Molase;
850 half bbls do Molasses;
Si bbls Crushed and l'ovdered Sugar;

0 do Iaf Sugar, No.,1 to No, U..

850 boxes Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco;.
YVith almost pvei v other article in' .the Grocery and Li-

quor line to meet the demands of country and city buyers,
which ttiev are determined to sell as low as any house in
Middle Tennessee. They have also to arure, 20,000
Sacks fine Salt, which will be sold iu lots oathe Wbarf to
buit purchasers, at a siuall trifle advanced on cost

Country Merchants and others visiting this city to buy
Goods in our lice, would do well forgive n's a call before
buying elsenhere.

DAVIS i SWANN,
feb2C b No. 78, Public Square.

INDIAN RUDDER fiOOliS.
Conts, Capes, Legius, Orer-AU- s, YVaJinj

Pants, Horse Cavers, Wagon Covers,- -

PiaBO'Corres Nursery Cloths, Arc. '
nlPU will nnl cot lhisuityh Arkminili mllfkr ,71 ajiVwi climatt.- - The cheapest and best artkl?n our line ever

,.r.,.t KV.r uU he tha tnahlifacturvrs. TlllflFllS A
WYCKOFF luccessura to H It Dar.S Cotiftl and Street,
New Y'orit. '

Dealers in Hose, Steam Packing, and everf .other, kind
of Rubber Goods. Also..eAclusivejielling-agenf- s of Elav
tic Webbing suitable for Gores in Congress Boots.

may80 am. -

OPAJLTNERSIIEF. I HAVE THIS DAY
i associated wuu me tu ttie w noiesaie urocery,

mToarnn. Ttpoleinfr ont Vnrwarifino BusineCS. M& WIL
LIAM PHILLIPS, ot Nashvilfe, under the nam and style

ncv2 L. H. LANIER.

3VUSCELLANEOIJS,
PROP. 11. E. ROTHSCIXILD,tntntr rrnni v: wiT.vrrmivin nt' ninij"

Respectfully iiifotm thicitizensof Nasi.viiiDrni
Xtha proposes giving a series of iusfructiou in Ihe art of
TiRatvlKfi avn 2trtspnuivi vdiui xrjiTrii, .s.r.
ART. Upoa a system entirely new and proved- - lo be. su-
perior to any other mode ever brought before tbe public,
which a mass of testimonials and recommendation, fiwn
the first Academies. Colleges, Universities, and Iteverend
uentiemenoi me united States will prove.

ProCBssrslenj Ls exccediugly simple, requiring no in
Slrunient. and.br it anr iiersnn. with no nrevioua kmitr.
ledge of drawine. can leam in sketch the outline of a rur
or any natural object, in le.s3 than one hour, Eveu vouu"
lunula.. ,au lit: miiU, III a W DOUr.
ORIGINAL RECOMMENDATIONS WITH THE PRO-

FESSOR.
Citadel Academy, Charleston, S. C.
Norfolk Female "Institute, Noifolk, Va.
Augusta Female heminary, Stanton, Va.
Chambersburgh Seminary, Cbambersburgh. Pa.
Y'outig ladies' Institute, tlizabelhtowa.N. J.
Hoyl'a Ladies Seminary. "
United States Armory. 'Harper's Ferry,
Jefferson University, Cbarlotsville, Va.
l.ebenou High School, Pa.
Lafayette College." Eas on. Pa.
Academy of, the Visitation, Wheeling, Pa'.
it uMimgiou vvuoege, ra.
University of Cannonsburgh, Pa.
Home Female Institute, Cannonsburgh, Pa.
Cooper's Female Seminary, Dayton, Ohio.
School of Design,

"With many others, all of which can be seen at the Pro-
fessor's rooms, mat 80.

f Rooms No. 103, College street near Line. Office
hours from 10 to 12 o'clock, a. m , and from 2 to 4 v. u.

STRAUr, ALLEN & CCK,

CABHIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTUBEBS,
(AT inE OLD STAND OF n. N. MYERS,)

7ho Duors lielow the It.eutre,
No. 05, Cherry Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

WE are now prepared to
An the shorlet notice.

nARiUAfiES nimniEs of ere-e- a
TV ll.ciwntinn nfllia nanl at unit Tnmt am
highly finished style. Tbe work done by us will compare
withVahv Eastern manufactory, and the terms equally as
reasonable. Being practical workmen, wo think we are
prepared to offer a better article of manufacture for inspec-
tion, than any similar establishment in the Soulh-Wes- t,

and on better terms, when fright, Ac, is considered, than
thevcan be obtained from tbe East.

We ask a thorough examination ot specimens of wot k
done at cur establishment, which can be seen by calling
on us.

t3f Repairing of all kinds done in tbe neatest man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

ap22,.'4 8m.

H. K. MYERS, A. C. CARTER

NEW
STOCK OF CARRIAGES.

"Wdien we have money we ride in chaisjs.
iv Den we nave none we wain bejases.

WEhavejust received our nw stick of CARRIAGES,
of the finest Coaches, Calashes, Kocksu ays,

French Phicloo's, Broughams, Barouches, and Buggies."
This work was selected by Mr. Mrem, in the best Manu-
factory in New York, and we thiuk it is the beat slock of
Carriages ever offered in the maiket, a d ftill be sold at
any price aborecost.

N. B. We have made arrangements with three large
Mauufaptories to kepp us bupplied at the shortest notice.

MYERS A CARTER
may20 -I- f. No. 69. Uiwer Market street.

BON AQUA SPRINGS FOR RENT.-TI.- es
will be rented for Ihe present tear, or leased

for a term of years. Thero are extensive accommodations
for visitors, and everything necessary to make them a
popular jpl.ee of resort for health or pleasute. 'Ihey are
situated in Hickman Couuty, Tennessee, aud for the last
several years have been much frequented by the citizens
of Davidson, "Williamson, Msuiv and other oeierhboriug
counties. Any one wishing to rent or lease will address

MRS ELlZABEril A. WEEMS,
Bon Aqua P. O., Hickman countv, Teon., or

S L. FlNLEY,
61 Collegd street, opposite Planter.,' Bank, Navl.nlle.

marly "51 tf

NAS1IVILLK S.TEAAI STONE WORKS,
SAMUEL HASLAM, PROPRIETOR,

Walnct Grove, JeffersonSt., NasuviLti,

THE subscriber takes lliH method of returning his most
thanks fa bislr ends, and the public generally,

ful1 thf paffonaje te has njreadjr received, and would say
to them that he isnowable to fiiruish all kinds of cut stoie,
fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac, Ac.

Flagging. Hatred, bush hammered and self faced.
Prices Sawed, threeinches thick W) per square jard.

Bash hammertlvs " ' " !'
Self raced, U a " " I "

Orders Ibaukfullv' received and promptly attended to.
- decs ly

rrVAHE NOTICE. -- 1 have now got mv STEAM
J. STONE SAW MILL in full operation, and have a

quantity of SAWED FLAGGSou hand, and will laythem
at 2 50 per square yard, tor cash. And also, my COj'N
MILL will be found rrndy at all bonis of the day ta grind
cqto for customers, r.t tho rate of zo bmheU per hour, at
the ordinary prices.
Junel'M-- tr SAMUEL HASLAM.

't. siaxnocsE. c x. averill.
T. STENIIOUSE A-- CO.,

FOBWABBINO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. x HAYNE STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
Refer to R. Dulin; Hand, Williams A Wilcox, Charles-

ton; Hand, Williams A Co., Augusta; J. Norcross, ABanta
E. C Chandler, Chattanobga; C H'. A. l). L. Coffin A Co.
Knoxville;T.J. Pafdue, Nashville. ' my2o 2m.

CANS OF POTASH. --The cheepsst andTSt
QQpreparation ever Sold for making Soap; rn 590

make' to lbs. bard 'soup or 100 Ib. soft prise - cents per
can. Jusf re?;i7;d aid fo? sae tjy V.F. GRAY,

mayi4 17Brod.wav- -

DOEN SAR ATOKA W VEER. --Just
ceived and for sale by

mny24 17 llnadnay.

i f) DOS! EN OXYUENATED IlirriUlS- .- '

X M The mast effectual remedy now known for Dyspepsia.
J ut received aud fur sale by W . F. G It A V,

may 24 KBruadnay.

OA A DOZEN DR. ROSE'S CE1.ER RATED
JV vFamily Medicines, Just lecelved and for sale bv

'may 24. W. F.GRAY. 17 Broadway.
rr.--s sKvaioitE'.s oalva.mc ardominai.

1 & Supporteri-whic- Hill be sold unusually low. Just
received and for sate bv W. F. GRAY.

may24 17 Droadwav,

DOZEN HHOWiVS ESSENCE OP JA.60 . .n . ,.-I- .t l..i.J.lllui.w&ri. 1I14S1 rvueneuauu i.ir.aie uy
tyC ' W. V. GRAY, 17 Bioadway.

UARRELS ROSIN.-Ju- st received and for sale25 br W. F. GR Y,
may 24. b w o. Ii Broadway.

VtATER. dozen Congrefs orCOM.KESS ut leceived fresh from the Ssriiigs
put upln quart and pint bottle'. Fiir iaie oy

STUETC11 A ORR.
WI;olalwand Retail Druggists, corner College and Union
si reel a. ' ' may24

COST WALKING CANES,
SELLINOAT Ac. We are selling the balance of
our stock of tbe above articles si cost, to close out. Any
one in want of them would do el) to call at

qp7
'

LYONS A CP'S. 11 Cedar St.

T7HJR SALE. A tract of LAND lying near MpWhirt-4- .

ersville, on the Lebanon Pike, ctmtaining 53 acres, nil
cleared except 10 acres. The improvements cousist of a 2
story Framo House, 5 Rooms, good Cellars, Kitchen, Smoke
H01i.se, and Servants' Rooms; also, good Huggv House.
Two excellent and never-failin- Springs, it desired, the
crop and stock will be...sold with the place, and immediate

- irt( 1 lf,s-- I 1

possesion given. Appiy 10 n ji. 1 on,
june4 Jeneral Agent, No, fio Cherry M.

ESSENCE OF JAMAICAFIIROWN'S ESSENCE is a preparation of unti
anal excellence. Inordinary dial rhoea, incipient cholera.
in short, all cases of prostration of the digestive function.",
so common, it is ot inestimable value. Buying tr-- pre-
valence of epidemic chojera an.4 sipnrrier 5on;plain.ts of
children, it is pecn'Karly eilic'aciaus; nq family, imlivid a
or traveler .should be without it, as it enables the system to
resist tie iutjuence or incipient disease, which lurks iu a
changing clinute.

uscrtuv. oe sure to get tne genuine i.asence, wiucii is
prepared only by F. lirown, at his Drug and Chemical
Store. N. E- - Comer or Fifth and Chestnut "streets, Philadel-
phia, and fur sale by all tbe respectable Apothecaries iu the
United States, and in Nashville by W. W. Uerry A De- -

moville, turn tiros., 1 bos. Wells, 11 tl. Novell.
juneis Smdtnww.

TYREE SPRINGS.
THIS delightful Sumoier Retreat n ill be open for the

of visitors on thr first of J uly. The most am-
ple arrangements are made for the accommodation of those
who desire 10 avail tuemseives ot a visit to this well known
waterine place. It will be tbe constant aim und endeavor
or the Proprietor to please all who visit him, and to pre
serve auu uiBiuuuii lue uigu reputation universally accoru-et- l

to these Spring? bv all their former Patrons. Pledging
himself to untiring assiduity in the discharge of all the- -
duties devolving ou him as Proprietor, he confidently
hopes to receive the liberal patronage haretoioie exteuded
to him by his friends and the public generally.

jei5 CwdtwAw (nia WM. ROBERTS, Proprietor

LETEVElTv MOTHER USE THE tJRAEF-ENDER- Ci

CIIILUREN'S PANACEA,

WHEN the child is troubled with griping and

When there is looseness of the bowels, or where the dis-
cbarge Ik scanty, of a bad color and smell;

When there are eruptions, or when the skin is red and
excoriated;

When the child is attacked with Measles. Convulsions.
Cholera Infantum orWorms this remedy is a certain cure
and its use .will relieve the anxious mina 01 iDsmotnerat

ns
When the child starts in its "sleep and wakes suddenly

with a fixed or frightened look:
When there are Worms this remedy Is the most certain

cure ever ksfiwn. Let it be tbe first thing resorted to in
all cases of children's diseases and almost instant relief
will be experienced.

For sale by every Druggist in Nashville. Pries 50 csats
per bottle, with fuu directions.

may81. ALEX. MACEENZIE, Agent,

SUNDRIES.
SOUT JUE R N

Commcrcial College.
AKO

WRITING INSTITUTE.
ritHE first term or this College will com-- X

menw oa MONDAY, Feb. IS, in the Mmlarge aud smcious room in Cooler's block.
on Cherrv street. Sve doors above Deaderick.'

Tbe course of instruction in this institution will embrace
Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmetia

and Penoiaashin.
No pupil will receive a diploma until be is thoroughly

Huunuea u ui.se narge mcauiies 0! uie accsuntanr.
Student mill hu instnicted in all the modem improved

forms adopted by tbe best regulated houses iu !h country,
among otheis oue which di.jensea with the use of tha Jour
nal, greatly lessening the amount 'iT labor and Lability to
err, and another winch renders tbe use of the Cash book
and Journal Minerdoous, and enables the book-keep- to
Pd, um personal uicuuui. uaur, ana uts mercnauaise ana
cash as often as inaytiuit hi convenience

This latter form is more particularly designed for the use
of tetall eslabli.slimenl.s.

They will be taught a simple- - process by which the mer-
chant uuy at all tiuies asueruin the aroouat pfhis joss, or
gain, logelher with the quantity ol goods oa hand, without
ttsorting Co tha tedious process of taking an inventory.

This institution will be permanent, and has been estab-
lished hi meet the alieady important and growiug-com- '
mercial inieiexts of the city of Nashville and iUate of Ten-
nessee, aud it is desigued to place it upon a basis inferior
U, uuue iu una country.

The iinportance, to every business man, ofa knowledge
ofaccouut.s.tnust be sutlicieutly obvious to all re&ectiu
minds,

Tutliemau id' wealth, it is important to enable him lo
manage hia affairs scientifically, and without ruunifi-vlv-
and the Lanier is ufteu called upon. In the discharge ofbi,... i.ft.r.lu.i j..ir.. . . i ...

(..wv-iuii- u umie,, u, tiurutei i.it most intricaie ac-
counts, but to the youug man who' depends upon his own
resources foralicelihood.it is invaluable. It gives him a
position which nothiug else can.

He holds the post of confidential clerk iu his employers,
service, '

In connection with this establishment is a department for
tbe beuc&t of those who wish to take lessons in writing on-
ly, where an elegant band writing will be imparled to all
who place themselre3 under the care of Ihe preceptor.

Pupils entering this institution hre not limited to any
numberof lessons, but for a specified price mar continue
any branch thev pursue until iher ore parfected. retaining
the privilege of reviewiug their lessons at any snbsequea't
period, fiee of charge.

febll -- ly

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE,

THIS Institution was founded by tbe State of North
in 1785 as Davidson Academy. It became Cum

berland College iu ISOo, aud Uuiveiiity of Nashville in
132ti.

The I.ileiary Department
Will be under a new Organization, aud with
new Buildings, on the first Wednesday of October next.
REV. EDWARD WAUSWORTH, D D, Prof of Ethics and

Belles I el Ires, uud thairmati of the Faculty.
it iliV J W McCULLOUQU, D D, Prof ot Ancient Lan.

guages.
JAMES L MEIUS, A M Prof of Mathematics and Natural

riniosopiiv.
HEY J B Ll'NDSLKY , M D. Prof of Chemistry aud tbe

Natural Sciences.
E 1' ZEVALLOS, Prof of Modem languages.

Tuition f 75 peraunum Matriculation lae 5.
The Iiu- - DepHitmeut.

Will also be opened on the first Monday of October next
FRANCIS U I OOG, Esq, 1

WILLIAM F COOPElt, Esq.. V Professors.
, Esq )

Fees lor Lectures 100 per annum.
The Medical Department,

Closed iu first Session with 121 Students and 33 Graduates;
its second Willi 152 Students and 36 Graduates, and its
tbii-- nitU 220 Students and 71 Graduates.

The Fourth Anniul Course of Lectures will commence
on Monday Ihe 80th of October, next, and continue t'.U the
nrst of Ihe ensuiug March.

ROBERT M. PORTER, M D, Prof, of General and Spe-
cial Anatomy.

J. BERRIEN LINDSLEY. M D, Chemistry and Pharm-
acy and Dean cf tbe Faculty.

C.K. WlNSfON, M D, Materia Medica and Medical
Jurisprudence.

A. 11. BUCHANAN, M D, Surgical and Pathological
Anatomy.

THOMAS R. J ENNINGS, M. Vk Institutes of Medicine
and Clinical Medicine.

w: it. BOWLING, M D., thsaryand Practica of Medi-
cine

JOHN M- - WATSON, M.D, Obstetrics and the Diseases
of Women and Children.

PAULF EVE.M.D.. PnncplesandPracticeofSargery.
l'F Hi llOinfsj M. n ... . r t .

j "j. -ri- -frvi ,1 ilTT'iriiy,
The Anatomical rooms will be opened for students, on

the first .Monday of October.
A full PaEuutSART course of Lectures, free to all Stu-

dents, will be given by the Professors, commencing-o- the
first Monday ol October.

A Ciiniqua has been established, in ronnsctiaa trith.ths
University; at which, operations ar performed and cases
prescribed for and lectured upon in presence of the Class.

Amount ol Fees for lectures in this Department is $105.
Matriculating Fee, (paid once only,) fa; Practical Ana-
tomy, (clO; Graduating Eee 2o.

Good ttuard can be obtained fori?. 00 per weak.
Ihe Annual Announcement giving a full arcountofthe

several Departments of the University mav be had br ap-

plying to a. v: s. lindsley;
marl5 '54 ldmweowoctl Sec'y Board Trustees.

A 'ALUARLE ACENCY.-- A few good am rei
siainsible man aro wanted jo canvass- ths States of

Teoues.tie and Alabama, for lh,e Mauufuclurinj and Mer-can- til

Union ol N. Y. City'.
The greatest inducements are offered to travelling

Agents, such that they can make from, two to fjv hundred
dollars per month, according to. th.f ir energy'and effort ex-
erted.

Tho fnhrics manufactured and sold by Ihts Company are
Ware, of all varieties, including Talk Wart

and Mvit Irtmminys ofunrivalled elegjuc and durabil-
ity, and at prices uuexceptunabt.

These wares were awardad tho first premiums at the
Crystal Palase, this past soas.ni, which indicates their su-

periority over all foreign wares.
The subscriber has an odice and sample room at. the

Xjlcilf Inn, Nashville, nhete he respectlully solicits the
atleution of ladies and gentlemen of the city, to the exami-
nation of one ot ihe principal attractions of the Crystal Pal-
ace.

gT Exclusive local Ageuts established on tbe most fa-

vorable terms. W. I). NICHOLS,
Commissioner of Agents for the Jf.inufucturina a;nrf

MtrcantUe lruoi,&60 Broadway, N, Y". City.
my5 tf.

MEDICINES, TNAr-IIAV-
E REEN FULLY"

the past year, by many of the most
ciliiens of Nashville- - The'advertiser is permitted

tu refer to Mr. Samuel Watkins, whose servant was cured
ofa most inveleiate Scrofula. Also, the servant of Mr. J.
Collins of the same disease. Five cases of Canjar have
been cured; tiventy cases of Bone Felon. M.r R. II. Jones's
son was cured ot Sore Eyes, aft jr taxing been under tbe
treatment of twour lb.e uimi distinguished Physicians for
eight months, ai.oot totally blind.

At least one hundied respectable persons In Nashville,
and its vicinity, an be seen who ill vouch for the JTtat
benefits of his 'course of treatment, without ttu use at the
knife or mercury.

Cancer, Scrolula, Rhvimiattirii Fistula, Mercurial Dis-
eases, Ulcers, old Chruuic.lujeases, Sore Eyes, and all

of the blood.
T(utj yearsof constant Practice, Sfteeu tu New Orleans,

prior to coming to Nashville. Those interested, are res-
pectfully invited to call, axumiue and consult, free of any
charge."

Oific No 17 Uniou St., near Cherry.
noylO-- ly. u EDWARD THOMAS.

s. Rhonet, y. T. HIOEX, W. B, CASOM,
Late of Tenn. Laleof Nashville, Late of Columbia

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Xo. 84 Sycjmcirt btrtit, JZisl tide, lelaie SecanJ,

UXC1XXATI.
Will give special attention to Forwarding Good's, Pro-

duce, etc ; also to the purchase and sale of all kinds of Pro-
duce, und articles of Cisv.(ssj,i aud PirrsBDRa Manufac-
tures.

Refer ta Nshvilh'Merchants generally
JAMES COLL1NSA-CO.-, Pittshurg, Forwarding Agents.
I am a iwiw mo.

"country residence for sale.
ANEA

1' Frame House with 4 rooms, kitchen, servant
&c, andTJi acres of land about 2( mites from

the city, near the Nolensville-- Pike. A bargain will be
given.

Aiiu, lor sale, a frame House witn z rooms, aujoimug
Brick House No. 42, near the corner of Summer and Broad
streets. Apply to J. L. AH. W, BROWN,

jel5. - 2r. No. 6 Cherry street.

A VALUARLE FARM FOR SALE
rpHE UNDERSIGNED oilers his VALUABLE
X FARM, situated in tbe county of Madison, 10

miles north east from Jacksoa, and some 4 miles-- :

east ol tbe Mobile and Ohio Railroad, tbe same distance
from Spring Creek, and contains about 700 acres.

Said Farm has been long esteemed one of tbe Very best
in the county, aud is located in a healthy section, entirely
exempt from the visitation of Cholera,. There ar250
acres cleared land, and a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE- - a commodious GIN HOUSE and good COTTON
PRKSri- - an excellent STABLE, and other necessary out-
houses.

The said Farm has a most fertile and productive soil.
admirably adapted for the cultivation of Cation, an i.coultL
be maoe oue ot tne best sook-larm- s in West ieunessee,
being well watered with five never failing Springs, and a
beauiifnl creek.

Anv person desirous of purchasing, is invited to examine
the piemises and learn of the subscriber other patticnlars
as lotorms, ic. i liu.-l-. it. t tLs.NtK.

jy2 6mlriwAw

VALUARLE LAND FOR SALtT
HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES of veryONE LAND, divided, into SLY LOTS, containiEg

from C to 50 acres each, known as the Cheatham and fiwing
Ind; situated between 5 and C miles from Nasbville,'on
the Nolensville Turnpike. The greater ;fart of the Land
is Timbered and well Watered. Also, an eligible BUILD-
ING SITE on each LOT, commanding a"2ne n'ew-pf.th- a

Turnpike and Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad. We
will sell the above LAND at AUCTION at the Court House
iu Nashville, on SATURDAY, tb22d dav pfury next,
if not previously sold- - at private sale. For terms, Ac,
apply a,No.63K,ChA-,ystreet,tO- R

Real EiM AgesU.
jeS.7 dtnv&w td.

MEDICINE,
DR. DeBOSO'S RIVER CHOLERA, REM-

EDY.
A universal and InsUataucous Kcmody for all tbe protean

j forme of Stomaer Complaints, which are In nny war caused
J- - eaUns unttpo fruila and indues able rjo.l, clia'ns of

liiuateaad wator. axpoorce,tceUlng-iz- t chilJrru, &(,,..
tujsa arBuctuiiysciwit t,tt luecmiip:aliibi,siKU a Mn,trtUerCtseiu, Oriatca. Tole4. aiinerali. A ebect
ATt:.At.ctfon.,aswelt.Jlh0 nnheal-hy- , which factall

nently check theJoobUln atuzapounc-whl- c would pernn- -

DlAURIlfCVANB FLUX,
1?. hS!?,.nlr M'fb0, Cramp.. Voiltint:. and finp- -

fo?r;Jm,,'!Sttwc,, .""fbare stndl.d toobtam,inedirlnu w blob wouldTHix jhect th. profuaa diharg, n wsi.U fojid
tbenatuirtesjeretlonsflf tiw, Lir.tiad bee li3 op- -"eexerementiilousniatterfrotn ihe bow.U arasta. chkd--eorregattniand partUHydeitrojInfthe functioned dutis ftaetnntr

COATS OF THE JtJ'OMAQII,
And In many lailanra the 3ecj of the medicine belnzwotaeand more deleterious than- - the rtUoaie Itteir. What
mother Is tt that has sot ofioii noticed lh clay, colored

cf her cbi dren afterlHe use of astriaf enterm. DeBoso'.s RtvtR cholera uhmeuv.
it offered as "a madldnat coiabiaatioc, about which no ech
objactlont canbe raised, lit, aetioa it raianea: and deci.
ded,Iravlo effects upon the system la lholra.1 pre-
judicial, baton tbecuhtra,y, It etinulate and slrsujUieu.
uuiiugt m uc11.11. iaiineai.in(i senus

BLOOD AND VITALITY
Coarslng through the debilitated velas reiavl;urat. and
tteiijthoaa tbe alimentary canal aroni th IJvrr and

Momachtaa lively tenia of their rfprciiv duties bilny
la; about totoblued healihy actios of their secretive row.
on calls forth tbe recuperative refiiience of nature excite
ina Uver to a healthy ecctnlout t bile cneckt the weaken-
ing watery discharge of the bowals revivifies and braces
Op the rinfeebUd condition of the tarvoj tysUm- - Immedl.
atoly re.rlYtj aud ttraurtiia the d and

who imagines the
LA3T Ll.tOtltl.VO KAY Op HOPE

To hive fled stimulates tbe whole mjcoioe of man threojrh-ou- t
tbe momeut it is lakeo allays all nauwa tor rlnfttyoar

stomach rUxesand iiiuntjiately oviircomet severs Cramp,
and Spasms analhlllatrs every vejtigo ofpain In the bo els

drifUaaray the
DARK. CLOUDS OF DESPAIR

which have clu.lereJn.uud about those who aroaffectod
with ?umnur )bmplilnt, shecks tna profuse discharges
and pravenu lbs iU ,'cwanit of

A TOOTIlLEaS, MJIULING,
Acts titoac&Hfin oa the curly, rosy traaut gives buoyancy,
llfo: and vlvactiy to-- tne d pareuu and ttrawt bealta,
happiueas, and tuiiTUiealtal3iiihedesoUie VaHey of Sam-ue-

Compl.iuu. Vet,ve tatd tbitmuchln favor of our
wanderfulinedlciac, and will or any of joardmilyate affscttd tltb aay dirase fjrwbfch ltli reeomaen-dr- d,

buy oue bottle and um it, and if it does uolglva- yoa
complete saUsractlon, t a 1 o.rour axent aud U.e

MO.EY WIU. HB KEKUSDEn
After you have used the whole bsiiila ot.il edlclae.

If this It not r.lr and honest dualla;, wu do not kaow whatIt. Coripoied wholly of veizstabl: AiaUer, partly oflho most
approved

UlllATtli. MKIilClill?,
Selected wllti great care, Is tu their parity, and prepared ac-
cording lo th raDtteppn-Ve- pUn. I lean not fail to achieve
the object In view, vixi Thatqf being the most speedy and
effeciual reaiedy for all forms of

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Now before.the public.

Two doses will cur, anv nrdicsrv nbirrLrpa. tr.ii 1.1 rfmn.
will check the Hoard Complaint ut cliildreu.

The price of tbe .Medicine Is sj low that Ills wilbln the
reach pf all. One bottle warrinted tocire.satlsractou.

Orders from the countrv. kddresjed taanroi the OraroUti
In Ntsavlite, will receive prompt attention, and Is also for
sale at tbr Family Medicine Store, No. 4 Public Square, by

EJy2. ll J. f. llltUMUUULE & CO.

TO FHE JltDICAL PROFESSION- -

GALVANIC AB"DOMINALSEYMOUR'S A new remedial Aeent. or a
a sew method cf apply lap; an old aad moit popular one, lj
cot? brcschledtd ttluPrure?ion.nnd tnroilsrn tl to e.11 who
aro culicted, with diseases requiring tbe application 01 GAL
VANlSMjSucit as Araennrhea; Chlorosii; Dyameoorebea;
Prolapses Uteri; Leatuorlica; Bysterta; Lumbar; .; or pain
lu tho back, lijspeptla, (dependant no auny of Ihe stomach;
weaccest iroia any cause 01 tnts nervous or muscular

all kindred affecttous. lo the Pbyktane l is
caoagb to say, it'.s tnjtrarsehl la so enattructod, that a jen- -
tie. utivauc current it mtuo iu. past mroogn an orcva, a
routtsx and tli uulatlo2 It to hoallUY action, thai aj.UUne
and oft nsuporccaicir other remeaiee. (See opinions of iLti
best authort of the day, Medical Journals, and It. 11'.. In
Saihtllloand other cities afluy tho- iustrument.) ltis the
mostscientiacally constructed Jsbdomlnal bapporter, yet
laventod, which wilt bo apparent to any scientific roan on
Inspection Is Is to constructed that either iu galvanic or
accnaticai support may oeuRpenscawnn, asraay soiaut-catedb- y

each case. Pfcyitciambail it 3 a potent ally la corns
bailing some 01 me isosi iroacicsomo 01 utseasct, wnicn

tax thcirpationcc azvd skill.
Scrtnour'sObstcIrical Sncoortcr.

This Is used l brace sad tutlain Ladles' la that most try
ing uour oi uid i. kCsir.'- - xmol uay anucipaticcicts oruoal,
would thlnicrd.-p- . juci wilt its ssc.tf IhCT ksew oxsball
ltsadvontagcs. lipiacet asdertha control cflto patient all.
ice am tec require, .to accocaer can zsaistaia nia 00.10
trlcal practice, who does not ura tt, whes Its eZcacyksa been
made known to the public m

SeYlIOCR'3 PLACENTA "FCSCETS. Tula isstras eat
hai only to bo tccn, to-- be sprroved Cad appreciated. (See
At. Da in Nashville aad other pb-.c- cl- - then j All or-
ders addrcased to E. D. PAYNE,

care of EerrycV Oemovllle, N"ashviUc,Tens..
frors the States of Ulatouri, Kentucky, Tenaetsec, Ala-baa'- a,

Ceorgla, Florida, AIlssIsslppI, Loaltlans, lexas, or
Arkaasaa.for either of the aboveUastrniaeati, will taeet with
promptalteatlon.

They can also be had at tbe following hsuses:
J. O. BROWN'S. H. G. SCO VEi.'S, W. V. GRAYS, J.

M.Z1JIMERMAN'S,U. W. HENDERSHOT'S, Mr. R. A.
CO. ES', No.tIS North Maiktt,an.l C. A.ROUINSUNA
Co , Shflbyville.
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ROGERS' LIVERWORT AND TAR
THE COMPLETE CURE OF COUGHS. COLDS,

FOR ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, SPITTING
OF BLOOD, AND ALL OTHER LUNG COMPLAINTS
TENDING TO CONSUFMT10N.

JEP This preparation is petting into use all over oarcnun-tryVT-

uumerou: letters we receive from our ranouj tgentj,
inlormtng us of cares effected in their iutinediate nelgbbor-bood- l,

warrant ns in tayin; it U one 01 lbs best. If not the
very best COUGH MEulLlNE. uow before the public. It
almost invariably relieves and nut unfrequently euros the
very wnratcises. When all other Coach preparations have
failad,"lblt hat relieved tbe patient, as Ururguts, dealers In
Medlclnes.and Physiciant can testify Atk the Areut in yonr
nearest town, what hat been bit experienca of the effects o
this medicine. If ho has been telling it foraoyle zthoftlme
he will tell jou IT IS THE BES1' MEDICINE EXTANT.

Below ne give a few extracts from letters webave recaived
lately regarding the virtues of tale MKUIC1XK.

Br. Oslin.or Kooxville.Ca., tavs: "lhara heennslng
your LIVERWORT andTAKvery exientiveiy la niy

years past, and, it is with pleasure 1 ttatr my
belief In ITS SUPERIORITY OVER ALL- - OTHER ARTI-
CLES with which I ant acquainted, for which ll is recom-
mended.1'

Montr-- . Fitzgerald A Uenueri, writing from Waynesvilte,
N.C,tayi "The LIVERWORT and TAK Is becomine daily
mar popular In this country, and we thiuk justly to. All
whohateiried itspeax in commendable terras of it,and.af
It l very beneficial iu alleviating the complaints for which it
Is recommended."

Oar Ajentlh pickent District, S. C.,Mr. S. K: McFaltas-tur- rt

ut "that he ues It with great benoat In his own family,
and recommends it to hb neighbors." Ho gives an instance)

of aNeira wamtu, lu his vicinity, who had been saOeru.jf
i.8 disease of the I.uny. for years, attended Kith atrere

cough, who usi jelieved by tbe Liverwort cad Tar.
Such are the good reports we. hear of this Medicine from

all parts of the .south, for a report of the surprising- - ruiet
it bat performed in the Westers; aud Northern and Eastern
States, we would invite tti. salferiuf pstisnt la read U.e
pamphlet wbica accompanies e.ch bottle. To all, we say,
have hope, harahope.

TRY THE MEDICINE 11

BE WARNED IN SEASON tt
And nr gleet not that cough which it daily weakening your
constitution, Irritaiing-jrau- throat and lunzi, and lnvifngon
that dread disease, Coatiimp.ion, when to toothing and
Healing a remedy can be obuined a. Or.lt ojers' Syrup of
Ltvetwort and Tar.
BKWARK OF COUNTERFEITS AN DBASE IMITATIONS!

Tbe genuine article Is signed ANDREW ROGERS, en tbo
engraved wrapper around each bottle.

Prtca, l per bottle, or tli boitlct far Si. Suld wholesale
aud retail by SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 Chaitres st.bet.Coi.ii and Pt. Louis, N- - O.

Sols AutNTs for ths SouTniRK Statv, to wt.mii all
orders aad application l.r Agencies must be addressed.

SOLD ALSO BY f
litsKP.Y di DK5IOVAL, I

PWI UKOTHaKS,
W. F. flRAY.
J.M.ZIMM.'

ulyl dtrwAw-C- -a Nathviile.

JEWIAVID,OR HEBREW PLASTER!
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM,. Gout,

Pain In the Side, Hip. Limbs and Joints; Scrofula, Kine'e
Evd, White Swelling, Hard Tumors, Sll 8" Joints, aad all axed
paint whatever.

Where thil Plaster is appllsj pain cannot exist.
lthatbuen beneaclaUaxatatuC weaksets.-aael- i as Pain

aad Weakness In the Stomach, Weak Limbs, Lameness, A

of the Langslo their primary st;e. It dettroyt
by pe ration.

James L. Boyd, PIckont district, South Carolina, testifies
that, by Its use alone, ho was cured of KUenmitljia In both
of bit knees, ol several years standings

The following was banded ujny a respectable-phjsic- l to in
Georgia;

Mitsaa.Sc'oviL-AMxAZ- i : Geatt: lhave beenuslng your
Uverwon and Tar Hebrew Pla'ter vary exuxslrely la my
practice for three years past, and It is with pleasure that I
late my belle! In thtlrsuperiorltyovia.it oTuia la ricns,

with which lam acquainted, for the purpote. for which they
art rtcommcndoJ. Tbo Hebrew Plaster especially, It an
TaivaattL VAUtriafor local pilot. 1 bare also found it a
noil txeellsnt apptlcatton for Sprains and Hruites. H gl"
usliertal tatlsfactlnn wherever used. S.S. OSLlN,iI. O.

KuoxvlUe.Ga., March 4lh, 1343.
JTy Beware of Counterfeits and basa Imliatlone.
The genolna will lo future have the sltatare of E. xio a

cn the steal plate engraved on tbe label on iho top or eaen

Porchatertareadvisedthatamoan couct-rfe- lt of this
existence.

The genuine Uwld only If ut.aadby our tsents appoint
ed Honth ap ko rantaa is aiiovtib to hii

DeafeA indParchasertgcnerallv are cautioned alHtw. will betheyotherwisebcylng of any bat ar reguUragent.
with . wortElos. article.imposed upon & E.W.

i&fi'S&EZ Severn Rtates.to whom all
order, muu mvarlab be addrel .y

BEEKY& IIEMOV1LLE,
.EW1N BROrHEKS,
WF. GRAK.

jalyldtwiweoi J.M. ZIMM3RMAN.

JQEAYEU DAM SPRINGS.
HXCKHAN COUNTY, TENN.-TOBrx-EI- 30123

WESr OF COLUMBIA

rrsBJS well indwn and popular Wr.tcria Place funow-- i

open fotthe accommodation of Visitors.
WiL B. EASLY will devote his trsonal attentioa tspe--

cmiiy w fcua ,u)t,-i-i laioa ui uie estoolistimenl.
DOCTOR ALEX. M. KELLER, (late cf Courtlaad, Ala.)

Trill spend the entire season there, so thatVisitors who may
require msdical assistance will hare it at fr--

227 A Coach will run froa Columbia to the Srrir.
WILLIAM. 3. EA3LEY i Co.

ioa7 dltwiw2n.

mm
I

SATURDAY,

DArLTiipublientrSgWDaUara.

r.J.7mr1'5rrandKa7pareh6uattheN

$100,006

COMPAKY.

$100,000,

pnncjptetheR. RR RFilF.OlES. foaiSei iJLl
r lwwm on unico, tae K. R. R.TIicorTiS p edleated. -

. V'e.!i,li "fc"t.I,I.ESl,7s FT. of he-- ace. Thav
j nn"Jr; P UwmortSMtltciiWiyc

P'nS fme the afflicted rrom the mostofcSSSi

ahatte.ed and bruised body, sjkI renew each Rtwfeec acit
organ of tbe human system with strength and

Tbe R K It REMEDIES consist cf HADwirS 'BEA-
DY RELIEF, RAD WAY'S RENO YATING RESOLVENT
and RADWAY'S REGULATORS.

RADWAYy READY RELIEF is lor the insiazit reKel
of the sufferer from, pain, and to check and arrest thj

cf diseases; tu disinfect animal, malarious and infeo.
tious poisons, thus protecting whoever uses it against all
poisonous iafectKui from Coutagioo, aud from satWea

of Cholera, Puenmonia. Snip Fever, Fever aad Ague.
Ac. Likewise fir tha effectual aad radical removal gj oil
pauuaud doases of IhJomts. Limbs. Yerre,4c.

Its first action is to remove? tbe pam. 1 oenco its rjsefulsess
ia Neuralgic casea,) its second, t repair, and heat ajj tathe cvse, of a cut, or wound. If tho Kehef be applied after
lue wort or leparatiou nc.s commences, But If tha Reiiet
wul coot.oueaodiu intlaumlion be set cp, and instead ofas mpla iu wouniTv. hate tnamatioo diseaxe to eaatend with. Besides it direct Read.
Reljef is the m.t effectual aXavenntcou
ant" that is known to tbe medical world.

If there beacougestion or heaping up of the fcbod inany particular part, occasioning-p- t aad threalecicsror disease, as Sure llirvjat. Iiaibago, oe pxias lathe loins, Pfeuratic congestw, Ac, the ReliefwiB bafaund
the most invaluable curative. By appljing it over th ad-
jacent parts the- blood is drawn away from
pairs, the congestion dissipcled and the pain removed at
once. Let any wbo may doubt this but make the. trial.
Nowthese.two properties, its power over pain, Md its
"counter irritant render it tbe mast raiqable Tvatedr for
Diarrhoea: and although not an astringent in tha 'popnlar
meaninif of the term, yet it stops the Dain and amata t.
discharge of ihe most frightful DiarrhcBa or Cholera fa a
short time.

DISINFECTANT.
HAD WAY'S BEADY RELIEF is tha mail aafi,

eifurdiainfectaot in the world as su.-- it U a most effec-
tual cure asd positive preventaave of

c ts cn au ut,
So with other fevers aud ah nialanou diteatjj.-Te- a crtwenty drops, taken mtarnally, in a hale water,, vriil pro-

tect the system against any attacks from infectioiu' aud m.Unons'pcAsous.
PNEUMONIA.

whether Typhoid or hiliota, RADWAVS BEADY., RE--
""r""j, ana appueu over lae surtaco-ti- l thabody and the b.wabi regulated and kept soluble

WAY'S REGULATORS, tbe patient wiff soon btout cfdanger, and speedily restored to health. If the it It R.
Remedies are given, they will save the luV of tha patient.

KAD WAY'S ItENOV.ULNaBFLVEjil
is the second or the R. R K Remedies It is Tor the cure
of old Chronic Diseases that tave beta hugertog la lbs aya-le- m

for years.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO AU. AFFLICTED WITH

CHRONIC DISEASES.
For the presenl, then, let us piss to tbe consideration, ci tta

RESOLVENT, the second of the three R. R, K. Mediouax.
BADWAVS RENOVAVING RtSOLVENTBifi? tt,enreot Chronic Disease, of mllanmiati.iutbatkptaBzht

00 fire by some sustaining caose, for Ihe Chemiats.leBaui
that Infiimmaiionis a low cuacaaled combusliod. Aud this
cause is a deposit resulting from the mllajuinattoa whilst it
is in an active or acute condition, for all disease is al one
time acute before it becomes chronic. If a parson has
Chronic Rheumatism, it is the result ol a. dei trait ta the.
fibrous tissue surrounding joints, if person is tfcrofulouit,
these deposits often show ihenuelresia small lumpa undsr
tbe chin aud along tbe neck; ir be have a Cousnmcttoa or
Chrome Cough, there is tuberculous matter dtpoaitcd fc
tbe lungs, it Brunchitb!, it takes plus in tha tSrottchisl
tube.- -, 11 Syphilis, it occurs in every Usauj and organ hthawhole sjsitm, for that disease spares nothing. "Now tocure these dise&ics, thesa chronic lutUmtaation; (tor It isthis in every case, it is manifest that tbe diseased decoaitamust be first removed, the sustaining cans be" takea iwv
ana Itutt the impure blood be altered in Ita euuditlcd sodrendered pure aud healihy.

It becomes oeceasary, then . that the absorbents: be active)
and the. blood be punned. We therefore want a mediansthat will act on tbo absorbenUand stimulate, them iuto ae-tio-

aad at ihe same lime punftha blood. Mtvncmaatbj
depend merely oa purifying ibe blood alone wilt scarcaiV
over care ctirooic uiseaae-1- tasure success they muss iufirst have ths power to stimulate the absorbent, tjiire
more tho diseased deposits. The action of the KESOLY-- .
ENT is directed nrst 10 the abcrtents, stimulaaog
into action; and second to tha blood, which it depurate orits action pver the glands, tha Uver, pancreas, kidneys. A
which arc the sewers thai nature hat established for purify-infri-

blood. Ycu will after this descriptioD, we hope
given tothe R. R. K. BEMEllhk

OF RENOVATING REsOLY ENT It resolrwlwar th?
eased deposits; it purifies the blood and it renovaies the sys-
tem. Tumors jr. removed and dispersed by its

are dissipated; Aodes are softeuld anjmelted away. Tte most la.ihsame Sim disease disaucearundents action; Scrofulous constitutions vre aoon amtuaMand tbedisea.se checked HLerever it has attacked the
lem. Syphdis, with all iu horrible train of concaoiuiT
herefintu a cerUm and infallible cars; and Consunasdioii
too, ofumes finds its master Consumption that envsfertand lamentable disease ol the lungs, that is ao wtll fatntrnto you all, from its ftal and almost helpless cnaractsrMAthe havoc itprodaceA among the young-- , therx
the most beautiful cf the human race, cieepin? Overosrvt.tals with an insidiousyetaaful cenainry.wid coasienin? toan earlyand premature grave its yearly hecatombs oT
tiros. TuUercuur Consumption is olteu regarded uispecific disease of the lung atone. This is a mistat. it iabut one or the forms of Scrofula it is a Scrofukim dencsirand inflimaiation of the lung structure, and could bureadily cured as any other Scrofulous disease-su-ch ut
Rickets, Hip Complaint or white swelling if it
for the peculiar structure and action cf thilutw in Bi,hittakea place,

t he lungs expand and contract during every respiratfom
and from the moment tbe tlrat breath uf Ufa u zatU the last guttural igh passes from, the dyinz- - iuraH,T i
never-ceasi- action is kept up on their part, it wm taily be conceived then, how dinicult It must be far nloiof the lungs to Leal, where it is continually kept itrftttZT
by the act of breathing.

UndersUud, theu, we do cot offer you the BESOLYEXT
as so certaiu a cure for Consumption or Scrofula orthl
lungs.asit is for other Chronic diseawa. We believait
will cure Scrofula in any other part of the body but from
the nature pfthe thisvery case, complaint except in
first stages 13 of time incurable; but Me can recomrceadit as the most certain remedy it, ben taken as directedinour pamphlets) that we possess to arrest iu progress andcan point to a large number ot cases of Lucg Disks titt
t has oared.

Sucn theu, is the Rinovatm Resolvent What the re-
lief is to Acute disease tbe Resolvent is to Chronic: itaway the rureign and diseisl deposit,- - u nuiihH
the blond and .innovates tt system.

ot it & iisaff tb "''"" -- "... .hird
RADWAY'S REGULATORS. Every pill laker shouldam.ue uie uieury uu nuicu iae KegulaJors are fcianded

SY&li-- in
We have hitherto been ireatine-- of iiLsmu. i

lion in its acuUj or ch.omc aUle, and it reznedies- - th nrLlLF'onoae bandand the RESOLYIiNToftthTo'th
now pass to the consideration of lUt state of the svsteni immediately proceeding disease or inflammation vu: Irreia.
Uon. To allay irritation of the nervous system, and ral
move its effects wherever it exists, and to aid ih urr li--p

or RESOL VENTin treatment of inttamiratkn. are tcmTr
purposes of be UEG L' LATORs.

But how is nervous irritation the cause of disease? Ha.
cause the gland of the system a e controlled by the brainand nervou, centers and whatever irritates the brain cans,
ea irregularities of tbe elands: and whn ,h J7rT
todotheiroilc,th8 loreign matterwhich itli theirdutj
to remove, is lIt in the blood, aud increases the already iV
istmg irnutiou Tho gland are sewera ofthe sntem. aid.
arecoinpoieacmeny 01 toe Liver, the Kidneys. the e,

the Salivary Glands, and those ofthe akin, and in.testmal canal Now, a regular and honest action of thaw
organs are inaispenble to keeping tho blood in a pure aadnatural state. Itwegive you poison instead of food toeat,
you can easily underatand that Ihe blood will be corrupted
by 5t, and diseased action will follow; and it will hejul: ax
sorely corrupted if the glands do not abstract the worn out
materials 00 it

Again the kidney be interfered within their actiwi,
from any iiTUaUOu whatsoever, whr then wa burn tha talfS

I of the urite the poisonous urea circulating is the blood
prouuciuat ucuaujc-- , wuia urowsiness, as,

Aad, Fist, and most important ot alf, if ear axistirtj
causes inteitere with the operation of that great laboratory
tbeLiver, behold the disastrous effects! Tiie bile, instead
of passing-- into the intestine to aid them in their mora
menU, (lor the bile is Natnre purgative.) u led locirculat
in the btoextjtbe torn!, therefore, become inactive and tha
carboniferous bile (for carbon or charcoal la tha chief
component of bile) circulating in the blood is the causa ol"
the terers of the system. Tbe superabundance of the car-
bon in tbe blood meeting with the oxygen as it passes thro'
me longs is slowly consumed, and gives out a supetabuut
daaceot heat, and this is fever. '

BAuW Ai- s lthu ULATCORS Indo ce a
of glandular action. No cosUreness, or dyskpallor

iniiiresl.ou. or pains in the sid r.rl,..L 1

; ,ha kidaS. will IrrmMV'tr '"1rTlS""1! ar P"na
taken: and we positively aure all who are aSicSTwUh
curethe"u.WB,DgC,nP ,hat K'dway'a Regulars will

ijI'"KKemedic3are&ui,ed w the treatmentcure most of "the ills that tlesh is heir toT The
sangninary prsetiee ot the lancet, the cupping-alaa- andleeche, ihey entirely dispense with, and banistTmrevtha
pernicious use of that baneful druglcalomeL

If you be sick, we adviss you to resort at once to the R.
K. ti. Remedies, as the most prompt in their action, the
moat safe and effectual of remedies.

Instances ofdircases prevented, of rapid cures, and al-

most miraculous recoveries, we can furnish you tbe cartia-cat- e

and credentials without number.
But these may be obtained without merit as well as with

it, aad, without knowing tbe circnmtrsncBS, prove nothing"
to your mind.

The R. B. R. Remedicj are for sale by druggists every- -,

where. Persons desirous of learning more of onrliams-die- s,

are referred to our Farnily Friend. airwn'Jdy rpe.ri
A copy will be sent free of charge, to all wbowillsandta
Aeirnamesond addresAV

B.B. mfarle by DniggisUgeneraBy-- .

Wholesale Agent for TeunsssAes.
MANDFIELIIS i CO. Mtznphia.

auintia, wells a johnson.
ap22 W
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